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LEGISLATI.YE COUNCIi. 
(Constitutecl unclei· the BritiS'h Guiana 
(Constituflion) ( T emporary Provisions) 

Orcler in Council, 1953.) 

THURSDtAY 30TH MAY, 1957 

The Council met at 2 p.m. 

PRI~SENT : 

His Hon:oiw f:he Speaker: 

Sir Eustace Gordon Woolford, 
O.B.E., Q.C. 

Ex-Officio Members : 
The Hon. the Chief Secretliry, 

Mr. M. S. Porcher (Ag.) 

The Hon. the Attorney General, 
Mr, A. M. I. Austin; 

The Hon. t he Financial Secretary, 
Mr. F; w~ Essex. 

No minatecl Members of 
E xecutive Council: 
The Hon. Sir Frank McDavid, 

C.M.G., C.B.E. (Member for Agricul
ture, Forests, Lands and Mines). 

The Hon. W. 0. R. Rendall (Mem
ber for Communications and Works), 

The Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, O.B.E. 
(Member for Local Government, Social 
Welfare and Co-operative Develop
P!\mt). 

'fh~ Hon. R. B. Gajraj 

The Hon. R. C. Tello 

Nomi11atecl Officfal: 

Mr. J. I. Ramphal 

Nominatecl Unl[)ff-icials: 

Mr. L. A. Luckhoo, Q.C. 

Mr. C. A. Carter 

i\fr. E. F. Correia 

l\1r. H. Ra ham an 

Miss Gertie H. Collins 

Mrs. Esther Mo Dey 

Dr. H. A. Fraser 

Mt·. R. B. Jailal 

Mr. Sugrim Singh 

Clerk of the L egisla'tttre : 

Mr. I. Crum Ewing 

A ssistant Clerlc of tvie L egislatui·e: 
Mr. E. V. Viapree 

Absent: 
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The Hon. P. A. Cummings, (Mem
ber for Labour, Health ·and Housing). 
on leave. 

Mr. T. Lee-on leave. 

Mr. W. A. Phang-on leave. 

Rev. D- C. J. Bobb~on leave. 

Mr. w. T. Lord, I. S. 0 .-on leave. 

The Speaker read prayers. 
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The Minutes of the meeting of 
the Council held on Thursday, 23rrl 
May, 1957, as printed and circulated 
were taken as read and confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Lord is unable 
to be prese11t today. As far as I arn 
aware i\1r. Phang is still indis1:iosecl 
a nd unable to attend. 

PAPERS LAID 

Mr. Farnum (Member for Local 
Goyernment, Social Welfare and Co
operatire Development) : I beg to Jay 
on the table: 

Order in Council No, 23 of 1957 made 
under the Distr ict Lands Partition and 
Re -Allotment (Special Procedure) Or
dinance, Chapter 174. 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

ORDER IN COUNCIL NO. 22 OF 1957 

The Financial Secretary (Mr. 
Essex) : I b'eg to move that it be re
solved: 

"That this Council in terms of section 
9 of the Customs Ordinance, Chapter 
309, confirms Order in Council No. 22 
of 1957, which was made on the 10th day 
of May, 1957, and published in the Ga
zette on the 18t!i of J\lfay, 195,7." 

This Order seeks to proYide f ,w 
exemption from import duties of a 11 
fish caught by fishing boats operating 
from bases in British Guiana. In 
the· tariff at the moment there a i:e 

import duties on fresh fish of $1 a 
hundredweight rireferential and $2.95 
general. That obdously is des igned 
for fish which is brought from other 
countries to British Guiana. There 
h as been ~itherto no difficulty foJ.· 

the local fishermen because t he fish 
they landed were a ll caught in terri
torial waters and not therefore re
garded a s being import e <l . But 
n ow ther e are companies operating 
outside territorial waters and as the 
law stands import duties si1ould be 
charged on the catches which a re 
landed in this port. It was obYiously 
never the intention that fishermen 
based in British Guiana should pay 
import dut ies on their catches. This 
or der seeks to exempt all fresh f ish 
cci.ught by boats operating from this 
tenitory from import duty. I therefore 
beg t o move tha t the Order be con
firmed. 

Sir Frank !WcDavid (Member for 
Agriculture, Fo r ests, Landt: and 
Mines) : I beg to second that. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

SUPPLEMENTARY E STIMATES FOR APRIL 

1957 

The Financial Secretary: l beg t cy 
move that it be resolved: 

'· That this Council approves 6i the 
Supplementary Estimates for the month 
of April. 195,7, totaliing $111,03-7.00, which 
have l; een laid on the table." 

On this schedule $63,000 repre
sents rerntes . Of t he new m oney 
which is required, the largest item is 
$20,000 fo1· an increased subvention 
to the Geor getown Town Council to
wards the maintenan ce of city r oads . 
The contr ibution of $90,000 was fixed 
in 1953, s ince when the cost to t he 
Council of m:i intaining its roads irns 
incr eased mainly due to the increase 
in wages and in the price of materials. 
The increased subvention was, to some 
extent, a rbitrary, alth ough it is related 
to t he extra cost of main tenance- It 
is in a sense an interim award pending· 
n complete a nd general assessment of 
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the r elationship between Central 
Government and Local G01·ernment 
finances which is now being undertaken 
by a team of experts. There is nothing 
else in this sci1edule which calls for 
comment. It has been passed by 
Finance Committee. I beg to move 
that it be passed by this Council. 

Sir Frank McVavid: 
second that. 

I beg to 

Question put, and agreed to. 

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES (DEVELOP

MENT) FOR APRIL, 1957 

The Financial Secretary: I beg 
to move that it be resolved: 

" That this Council approves of the Sup
plimentary Estimates (Development) 
for the month of Ap:ril, 1957, totalling 
$217,118.00, which have been laid on the 
ta'ble," 

·rhis Schedule consists of only one 
item and that is for the jute investiga
tion. The work that was undertaken 
on the jute investigation between 1952 
and 1956 has . been very rewarding and 
promising on the agricultural side, but 
though it is reasonably certain t11at 
one variety giving a good quality 
fibre can be grown it is not yet 
certain that this or sever al other prom
ising varieties can be grown eco
nomically in commercial quantities. 
The Secretary of State, therefore, hag 
approved an additional C.D. & W. grant , 
90 per cent. of capital expenditure 
and 75 per cent. of the recurrent 
expenditure for a scheme which is 
estimated to cost $5,28,286 for t he 
,continuation of the work for three 
years from 1st of April of last 
year until March, 1957. The work 
ds being transferred to the Central 
Agricultural Station under ~n eco-
110mist in the month of May. $217,118 
which is t he expenditure estimated for 
1957 has be~p. passed by Finance Com-

mittee. I therefore beg to move that 
it be adopted by this Council. 

Sir F'rnnk McDavid: I beg to 
second foat. 

Question put and agreed to. 

SUPPLEMENTARY EXPENDITURE 

( DEVELOPMENT) 1955 

The Financial Secretary: I beg to 
move that it be resolved : 

"That this Council approves of the 
Statemenlt . o-~ Supplementary EXQ:>endi-
ture totalling $21,098.68 whic'!i was in
cm-red during the year 1955 and was 
not included in any ;previous schedule 
and i~ to be admitted as a charge to the 
D~velopment Fund, and which has ibeen 
laid on the table." 

I apoligiz.e, Sir, for worrying the 
Council with this. This item was in
advertently omitted from the Final 
Schedule which was approved by foe 
Council in November, 1956. The actual 
excess was incurred .on development 
of Campbellville for which s upple• 
mentary provision amounting to 
$225,859.14 was granted in 1!)55. The 
extra cost was $21,098.68. It is very 
much a f a,it acconipbi. It has been to 
Finance Committee which has recom
mended it. I beg to move that it be 
adopted by the whole Council. 

Sir Frank McDavid: I beg to 
second that. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Motion affirmed. 

SUBSIDY FOR SECONDARY 
EDUCATION 

Council resumed the debate on the 
the motion by the h on. the Chief Sec
tary, as follows: 

"Be it resolved: That with referenr.e to 
Sessional Paper No. 9 of 1957 on the 

_Memorandum on Secondary Education, 
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I Sir Frank lVIcDavid] 
lhis Council approves of Government's 
proposals set out therein, and uncl~rtake~ 
to provide the necessary financial provi
sion to implement those proposals." 

i\ilr. Speaker: Only two Members 
have spoken on it-Mr. Sugrim Singh 
and Mr. Lord. Diel you indicate your 
,vish to speak after Mr. Lord had fin
ished, Mr. Jailal? Mr. Luckhoo, yon 
may speak. 

Mr. Luckhoo: Your Honour, this 
memorandum and paper deal with the 
d>servations of Government. It might 
well be the charter for the develop
ment of the educational prog-ramm~ 
of this Colo11y. It is interesting to 
observe over the passage of years the 
gradual growth and developmt:?nt of 
education and facilities for education 
in this Colony. Sta rting from the old 
days when immigrants came inden
tured to this Colony, and wiien their 
children did not go to S<·hool but -,vm1t 
straight on to the c,states to work, and 
following with it law taking tlrnt r,0~ i
tion in hand and making it comp t1 lso r~
for those children to receive a pr i
ma1-y erl11 <·,1 tion, then follo·,ving '.IJJ(·ll 

which. at a later stage, eycn foe g '.rls 
who were not "·ithin the original am
bit were also made embraceable b:, tho 
particular or dinance, the whole general 
pattern shows a rather elow and tardy 
derelopment. 

Within r ei•ent years there has be•:m 
an acceleration , and, ,vith this memor
andum fol' which I think Goyernmcut 
deserves the congratulations of the 
entire .eommunity, we r;ce ~hat tiw 
light now points to the ultimate stag-, 
of education in a ,\·elfare sta te. Vv'e 
ran sec that this is a pointet· for i,he 
fo t urc ;rncl fur ther de,·elopme·.1t of 
education so that not only our primary 
education is free and a ll rni~J;1t be. 
able to enjoy of it, but that your po-,t
primary ~ducation or your second-

ary education will eventually be
c.omc .free to eyery child of Guiana. 
This is a happy thought because to
rla~' , with the development of this 
country politic·ally and economically i11 
e,·e1r aspect, it is yery necessary al:::o 
foat money be spent for t he develop
ment uf the programme r elatb~ 10 
education so that these children be 
g:iven a better opport unity in life than 
perhaps theil' fathers or forefathers 
enjoyed. 

In endeavou ring to trace the his
tory of the growth of ou r sysiem of 
edurntion, I came across a document 
which must be well known to your 
Honour - the Report of the Ed1.1ca
tional Dernloprnent Committee - in 
which a number of Committees sat on 
:arious aspects of education and one 
in cariicular I wish to refer to. I t ;s 
the Report of the Educational Develoi;>
nurni Subcommittee appointed to cun
~;it1n Mr. Hammond's memorandum, 
and in the memharship of t h at Commit
tee it seems that I see some familiar 
name, . not the least of t hose being 
the C'ha irman of t he Commit tee, 
wh o "·as then the hon. Mr. Eustace 
Gonion Woolford. That is not the 
cause for this document standing 
out so prominently, but let me add 
t ha t many of the recommendati.o,ns, 
with Your Honour, as Chairman of t hat 
Committee made, I see today in that 
very docu ment which we ar e conside~·
ing; and, taking into consideration 
that this "·as in the year 1945, I t.hink 
it does show tlrnt we have proceeded 
nnt with undue ha:ste but, neverthr.less, 
evidently in the right direction. 

Your Honour, in that report you 
made some recommendations. I would 
l ike to refer to a few of them fo r the 
purpc.;e of the records because it i:; 
~ooJ io go bnck to <:;ee how our present 
.,ystem is - not something com ing 
j~ist de novo, ,but has been built 
up over a number of years as a 
r~suH of recommendations previously 
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made. That Committee's f i r s t 
recommendation was -

''That all secondary schools for girls 
which are in receipt of a gran t- in-aid o, 
arc wholly maintained by Government 
should provide for courses of t raining in 
shorthand, typewriting, book-keeping and 
domestic science, the last men tioned oeing 
altogether apart and distinct .fr0m th,,t 
now being given at the Carnegie T rade 
School for Women." 

rncl we f ind in t hat m emorandum 
certain recommendations relHt!ng to 
gil'ls made in r espect t o the Bishops' 
High School a long t he same general 
pattem : 

' 'That a British Guiana Scholai·sh ip be 
awarded for girls, the qualifying exam
ination being th e London Higher Sch.:iol 
Examination and that the Regula tions 
governing the award of the British Gui
ana Scholarsh ip, be amended accord:ngly 
so as to provide one scholarship for boys 
and one fo1· girls. It is also recommend:-xl 
that a special British Guiana ScholarshJp 
in Science be awarded based upon the 
same qualifyin g examination." 

WeJI, we know that that ii:, alr eady 
so. We do have a scholarship now for 
girls, but we find that there is another 
scholarship which is going to be made 
available, although one observes that 
it is not r elated entirely to science
it is a general scholarship -

"That hostel accommodation should be 
~rovided for b oth boys and girls who 
have been selected for admission to Gov
ei'nment Secondary Schools in George -
town who are ordinar ily resident in the 
country districts of the Colony and w hose 
parents are unable to find suitable board 
and lodging for them in GeorgPtown 01· 

who are unable to meet the cos t of their 
maintenance during school session s." 

Let me say that in t h is Committee, 
Your Honour was a little ahead of 
your time and t hese thi11gs will come; 
but, I don 't see mention made in this 
particular memoradum and r ecom
mendations r elating to t hat. 

' That hostel accommodation should iJe 
provided for both boys and girls who 
h ave been selected for admission to Gov•• 

ernment Secondary Schools in G eorge
town "vho are ordinarily resident in the 
ccw1try districts of the Colony anu whose 
pa rents are unable to find suitable bol.!rd 
and lodging for them in Georgetown or 
who :ir<! unable to meet the cost of their 
m aintenance during school sessions." 

a11d 

"That grants-in-aid be given by Govern
ment to St. Stanislaus College, the 3t. 
Rose's High School and the St. Joseph's 
H igh School, provided ihat admission Lo 
such schools is not confined to pupil~ who 
prol'ess the Roman Catholic Faith. and i., 
also made open !o children of eve:ry race 
in the Colony.'' 

I think it very unfortunate that 
schools which are recogni~ed Juch as 
St. Ro>'e's High School and St. Jo£eph's 
H igh School, and schools which ar e 
110t only reco,!,\·nised but have been do
ing excellent work over a numbe1· of 
rears have not been in receipt of 
grants-in-aid. 

It is unfortuHate, a.nd one is 
glad to see that now under this gen 
eral stheme they ,viii l>e receiving 
assista,nce. It was as long ago as in 
1945 that Your Honou r 's Commitlee 
pointed out that this should be so. 

i\'lr. Speaker: As far as St. Rose's 
School is concerned, the grant was 
looked upon as a grant to an Orphan
age. They would not recognize it as a 
subsidy for secondary education. That 
was the dis tinction made. 

Ivir. Luckhoo : The Committee also 
r ecommended that general courses in 
workshop training abroad be arrang~d 
for selected members of the staff of 
Queen's College in order t o facilitate 
the training of boys along these liHe<; 
in secondary schools. Well now we have 
c-m· Technical Institute and that in a 
way affords a kind of substitute for the 
il1ea which t his Committee had in mind. 
' do not propose to read the who1e re
port. What I have refened to suf-• 

~. ,.. 
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LMr. Luckhoo] 

f ices to show that it is some t ime since 
these matters have ,be·en engaging the 
Rttention of committees aml others in
terested in the progress aml welfare of 
our system of education. 

At this moment we find that a 
very welcome feature is the promise of 
grants to secondary schools in this 
Colony. I would like to pay public tri
bute to the private .s£ :ondary .schools as 

they are ter med and to all those in 
charge of their management for the 
pioneer wo·rk they have clo11e in educa
tion. F or it is well within my memory 
that a secondary education was an 
education afforded only by the select 
few who could pay for it. As every-· 
one knows, l\lI'essrs. Ramphal arnl 
S'ugrim Singh, Members of this Coun
cil, are among those pioneers. These 
schools, by their very liberal approach 
and by thei r means of bringing second
ary education within the grasp of those 
who were willing and anx ious t o ob-
tain it have done a service. I t has 
been done through the personal sacri
fice of principals and ,assistant t eachers, 
for school fees were fixed at a chea,p 
rate, one might say. I am ha,ppy to 
pay tribute to t hese people ancl to see 
that Government, open to t l1e realiza
tion of these facts, is endeavourii1g to 
do something to help these schools. 

I would put it this way, that what 
Government is virtua.Jly doing is offer
ing an incentive so that these schools 
may be improved in the s tandard of 
thei.1• teaching, better equipped a.nd !Jet
ter controlled. In other words, that 
there should ,be an over-all improve
ment and in that improvement t here 
should be financial aid from Govern
m:ent. One ap,preciates that point of 
1?iew but one asks that in the initial in
stance too high a standard should not 
be required of t hem ; in other words, 
that in the adjudication as to whether 
a school comes within the particular 

ambit, as to w.hether it can receive 
certain concessions in the initial in
stance, the approach to these questions 
should be a generous one hearing i n 
mind the baekground and the history of 
these schools. 

In paying trirbute to those who 
teach in and thos·e who control these 
pr ivate secondary schools, I would in 
I ike manner wish to pay public tribute 
co the churches which have operated 
what we call our dual-controlled 
schools. Denominational schools, as 
they are also called, have been playing 
their part. Through these schools min
isters of i-eligion, pastors and various 
other ·religious people have been ren
dering val uable s·ervice to t his coun
try. and to fully comprehend the type 
of se•rvice they have be·en rendering it 
is necessary to go outside of the cen
tral areas like Georgetown and New 
Amsterdam to t he North West District 
and virtually inaccessible places in the 
interior. There you fin d individuals 
trnly altruistic and for the love of 
teach ing imparting knowledge to others 
- giving contentedly a lot of thefr 
time to others, though in most cases 
they are poorly paid. In most of these 
cases t hey a re paid not •by Government 
but by the chu rches involved. I think 
that when the history of our educa•• 
tio1rnl sy,stem comes to be written a 
very substantial chapter must neces
sarily be devoted to th·ese people who 
have for a number o'f years carried on 
these dual-controlled schools to the 
credit of themselves, the community in 
which they serve and to the children 
whom they t each. 

I express .my personal hope that 
th is part-control of certain schools will 
nevel' be taken away from the ch urch es. 
I repeat that: I hope it will never 
happen in t his country t hat in these 
denominational schools any measure of 
control should lbe taken away from the 
church authorities so that ent ire control 

• 
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should be taken over by Government. 
Under the system of dua.1-control I 
think a happy partnership arrangement 
has existed. 

I speak subj'ect to conection, but 
I understand that there is a Committee 
established for the manag·ement and 
control of each denominational school, 
consisting of five members -- "three 
members shall 1be nominated from time 
to time by the controlling authority 0£ 
the religious denomination and ap
pointed by the Director one of whom 
shall be the chairman;' one shall be 
an officer of the Education Depart
ment appointed from time to time by 
the Directo•r, and one shall be a mem
ber of the Education Committee, nom
inated by the Governor after consulta
tion with the controlling authority of 
the religious denomination." I think 
in the old days it used to be a Member 
of the Legislative Council. Now it is 
a member of the Education Com
mittee. But, Sir, you would know more 
about these things: my knowledge is 
gleaned from reading, while you will 
have had the practical experience of 
them. 

Mr. Speaker: May I interrupt 
again. Dual contr ol was not part of 
the early education system. There was 
no such thing. The decis ion was taken 
during the time of Bishop Weld. I 
have forgotten in what year it was. 
Formally, it was denominational con
tro l. I was on the committee and not
withstanding the opposition which it 
met it came into effect then. 

Mr. Luckhoo: It is very interest
ing to observe that. It started off as 
denominational control and reached 
the stage of dual control where you 
have both Government and the Church 
in the system. I repeat, Your Honour; I 
again express my hope and conviction 
that this country will never se~ the 

taking away of this system of dual 
control because of the excellence of the 
work, because of the service given by 
these churches and by their ministers 
of religion and by their teachers. I 
think it would be a sign and an act 
of gross ingratitude, it would be a 
retrogressive step to take away this 
dual control so that Government goes 
into absolute control. 

Now for a few general remarks. In 
the paper befor.e us one s ees at i!)age 3, 
among the main lines .of attack in im
proving post-primary education in ex
isting primary schools are, 

" better designed schools (in particular 
with seperate classrooms); and provision 
in suitably central areas or in larger 
schools of workrooms for Home Eco
nomics anq./ or Woodwork. $40,000 has 
been included in the 1957 Development 
Estimates and similar sums will be 
allocated in 1958 and succeeding years 
from the prov1s1on for Postprimary 
Education in the Development Plan 
(Head IV Education Scheme 3 $1,000,000 
for capital expenditure)." 

I want to make an observation as to 
whether thiS' sum of $40,000 is not too 
conservative an amount. I suppose 
Government has gone into it, but it did 
strike me as an amount that is r ather 
conservative. A little further down the 
page we see that the proposals that 
both Bishops' High School and 
Queen's College should be managed 
by autonomous boards has mucn to 
commend it and is receiving further 
examination. I should like to sub
scribe to the view that these schools 
should be managed by autonomous 
boards. 

Under the head "T.echnical Educa
tion" I would wish to make this obser
vation, that it has been my ,privilege 
recently to go th rough our T.echnical 
Irustitute and - let me confess my ab
solute ignorance of what was being done 
there until I went there-I wondered if 
all Members of Council have taken the 
opportunity to go through that Techni-
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cal Institute because if they hav.e not I 
would recommend to them that they 
should do so. I feel that the Technical 
Institute is doing excellent work. It is 
fulfilling its purpose and its one draw~ 
back is that there has been no point of 
further expans ion of its activities. 

One sees, however, that this is evi
dent by the intention of Government, 
and it is· therefore welcome. The boys 
who come out of that Institute are 
highly recommended by those with whom 
they obtain employment. I have taken 
the trouble through the L abour Depart
ment to make enquiries concerning them. 
I have taken t hem at random to see 
whether t his training has been of ser
vice to the country in that they are using 
their technical knowledge for the pur
pose for which it is intended. With the 
help of the officer in control, Mr . Ram
harry I was a,ble to get the information 
that t

0

he employers were highly satisfied 
with the s tandard of work of those who 
graduate from this Institute. 

Under t he head " Agricultural 
Education" I must make my first com
plaint. It says : 

"The se tting up of a Pilot Agric11ltural 
F arm School has been accepted in prin
ciple by Government as described, but 
this is not a t present provided for in the 
1956-60 Development Programme." 

I intend to appeal to Government 
and to ask t he hon. "fioor" Members, 
who share that point of view, to sup
port it that that which ha.s been accepted 
in principle should be carried out by 
the .J\gricultural F arm School. Our 
country is one which, it is said, has its 
future in agriculture, and this is a 
ch annel through ·which we can direct 

'>Ur energies and train our boys, through 
which our young,ster s may be able to be 
encourag.ed in the scientific aspect of 
farming. I f eel- that the money spent 
on the project of setting up a farm 
school which Government ha.s in prin
r inlP iil'r\enterl will be money well spent, 

and I do ask the hon. Mover of this 
resolution that further consideration be 
given to it. There is no money as yet 
which ha.s been provided in the 1956-60 
Development f rogramme. 

If my mathematics are correct, hav
ing regard to the f igures given on page 
3 of the memorandum on Secondary 
Education, it would mean that there are 
about 126,000 children at school, primar y 
and seconda ry. What a stagger ing 
figure. It means that thousands and 
thousands of our young boys and girls 
are now at that receptive stage where 
they will mould themselv.es along parti
cular lines for the fuhn'.e. 

It behoves us and the Gov.ernment 
that money should be spent, and spent 
as freely as possible. This is the one 
vote I am always prepar ed to support to 
the limit, because .education cannot be 
gauged in terms of dollars and cents. 
We must do the best we can possibly 
afford in working towards the ultimate 
and post-primary education, so that 
every child in British Guiana should 
be able to know "I can get my educa
tion free in the primary school and I 
can get it free in the secondary school". 
Such a thing will cost money, but we 
must work towards nothing else. That 
is the end . We must work towards free 
secondary education. 

Then emerging from that stage we 
will have to go abroad to our own Uni
versity College of the West Indies . to 
further our studie~. That is some
thing which I hope will come about 
within my life time. We are going to 
have free po.st-.primary education. We 
are taking a step in the r ight direction 
by this motion. by t his charter, for the 
development of om educational policy in 
British Guiana. 

It is my privilege to be a member 
of t he Board of Governors of Q·ueen's 
College, and quite recently one has been 
r eading of efforts being made to g.et rid 
of what is called the " Prep. Form" at 
Queen's College. The r.easons urged are 
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-I have seen them in brief as well as I 
have heard them dilated on at street 
corners-that more space will be made 
available an d that it will be eradicating 

a snob complex. I think it is high time 
that these r easons be put in their cor
rect places. A further reason is said 

to be that boys who go there in the -
'· P rep." Form do not amount to much in 
the sense t h at you do not have them 

rising to a ny standard in t he educa

tional field. I have had certain figures 
supplied me. 

I am sure the hon. Member, Mr. 
Gajraj, who is also a member of the 
Board of Goveri10rs, will also supp:irt 
my contention. I know how strongly 
he f eels abou t it . We are conscious of 
the fact that t he abolition of the Prep. 
Form would not result in any increase 
in the avaiiable room at Queen's College 
for this reason-your form rooms are 
limited in s ize; you have Forms I to 6 
with a capacity number of students in 
each form; by shutting out 20 or 25 
"Prep." Form boys will not mak,~ 20 or 
25 spaces available in the succeeding 
Forms, si nce it means that those boys 
merely move into F orm 1, which is the 
only Form to whi~h t hey can go and 
which will thus have 20 to 25 extra boys. 
For those ,extra boys need not come from 
the "Prep.'' Form hut from outside. 

In other words, your space limita
tion will not afford large1· forms in the 
succeeding forms up to the Sixth F orm. 

To suggest that there is a sno.b complex 
at work and that there is discrimination 
is a wild statement. 

Those you,ngster,s· have to take an 
entrance examination and, from the 
figures officially obtained for the ,period 
from 1953 t o 1956, of the boys who had 

succeeded, one finds that for those foµr 
years there were 113 boys who enter ed 
the "Prep." Form. Of thorn, you had 49 

Afr fca ns, 17 Indians, 85 Chinese, one 
Amerindia n, 19 English, 5 Portuguese 
and 14 Mixed Races. They ar,e the sons 

of teachers, b usinessmen, lawyers, doc
tors, J unior Government Officials and 
general workers. One of the largest 
categories is the general workers and 
their children are having the same 

opportunity for t he 113 places. 

Iu other words, an analysis 

shows that this is the true test 

whereby the boys eam their places by 
means of an entrance examination and 

not by means of any discrimination. 

In respect of the aoademi_c progress. 
of these boys over a period of 10 years, 

one finds t hat as compared with 21.3 

Goyernment scholars who went to 

Queen's College you had 296 " Prep." 
Form entrants. At thei moment still 

at school are 140 Government scholars 
as against 19-8 "Prep." Form entrants. 
That means they are fulfilling the 
minimum r equirement of qualification 
or they will be asked to be remJved and 

not allowed to progress from .form ta 
form. In t h e Sixth Form there are _l!) 

Government S cholars as against 4 

" Prep." Form entrants, a nd below the 
Sixth F orm 121 Government sci1olars 
as against 178 '· Prep." F orm entrants. 
P refects over the last two years-the 
highest honour that can be ever offer0d . 
to a boy at t h e school- two " Prep.'' 
Form entrants. Two, as compared with 
one Government scholar, and as re
gards deputy p t·efects, one compared 
wit h none among the - Government 

scholars. 
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If the facts are known and brought 

to the attenion of the public, they would 
be able to see that the administration, 
in respect of entries1 in the Prep. form, 
has certainly kept up a high standard 
and is above board. I make t his point 
because it seems to me that it would be 
a backward step to remove the Prep. 
form of Queen's College. It affords a 
boy an opportunity to grow up in the 
atmosphere and the tradition of 
Queen's College and it gives the 
youngsters a chance to gain entry 
there. I hope that Government 
will not remove the Prep. form which, 
so far as I know, has given rather 
valuable service in the past. 

Before I take my seat let me say 
at once that this is an excellent docu
ment - this paper presented t0 us; it 
is not only a document relating to cer
tain matters wi1ich are to be imple
mented now. I feel that it might be 
t·egarded as a blue-print and a pointer 
to the furthe1· deyeJopment of our pm
gramme and policy relating to educa
tion. There are sereral aspects to which 
I ha,·e been attracted, bnt I do not 
wish to be long. F or example from Esse
quibo comes a large number of appeals 
and complaints. from residents that here 
was a Cinderella country in which they 
were losing evet·ything - that they had 
to get their children sent up to George
town to obtain the benefit of a post
primary education. I urge upon Gov
ernment that this particular question 
should receive their earliest considera
tion. I feel that matters of tilis kind 
should receil·e a high priority and should 
not be experienced with any longer. 
As I take my seat I r epeat that the end 
to which we are working is a forward 
step in the question of education so that 
there will be opportunities for a ll these 

people to obtain secondary and post
primary education. With the 1_;assage 
of ti me we haye seen a transition where
by higher education is no longer within 
the reach of the selected fe-.v but is open 
to e,·eryone who wishes to partake of it. 
By fois means people would be able to 
benefit more from post-primary educa
tion and apply their knowledge not only 
in thei r classical training but in com
mercial and other activities. I com
mend Gorernrnent on this very progres
siye s tep and I hope that this charter 
for the progress and deyeJopment of 
edut"ation will proceed apace. 

Mrs. Dey : I rise to support this 
motion. but before doing so I woalcl like 
rery much to be allowed to congratulate 
the hon. tile Chief Se,cretary .on the able 
J11anner in which he presented this 
motion t o us. Whilst he was speaking 
to us my men1ory went back to the 
manner in which he presented foe 
teachers' salary structure to us. He 
did 11·ell t hen, but I feel that on this 
occasion he has certainly excelled him
self and I am sure I am voicing the 
opinion of my follow Members when I 
~ay that at some future date he will 
do even better still in presenting docu
ments in t h is Chamber. 

Mr. Speake1·: Does the hon. Mem
ber expect that to happen with this 
Council ·t 

Mrs. Dey: With a future Council, 
Sir. The last speaket· (Mr. Luckhoo) 
has refened to this document as an 
excellent one, but · I would like 
to add and say that it is both 
e x c e 11 e n t and historic. He also 
dest:ribed it as a charter, but I 
wonder whethet· it would be amiss to 
describe it as our Magna Carta as re
gards education in this Colony. I hope 
foat in shaping the destinies of our 
tea chers for the future, as this docu
ment seeks to do, we would be giving an 
incentire to our youths in not merely 
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aeademic training, but also in the 
building of character so that t hey 
would be able to achieve any set go,1 l 
after they haye reached their adult 
stage. On foe other hand, when we 
consider the recommendations made for 
teachers one ,could not help feeling 
satisfied that at long last a very high 
s tandard is being set for the training 
of teacher s in our secondary mstitu
tions. I am not going to detain this 
Council unnecessarily; I hav~1 read 
these recommendations and I am satis
fied that they will gre::itly improre 
tilings as they are. 

I am afraid I have to disagree 
with the last speaker, Mr. L uckhoo, 
with rega rd to the closing of the Prep. 
forms at the two secondary institutions 
- one for boys and one for girls. Mr. 
Luckhoo happens i? be a member of 
the Board of Governo.rs of Que<.'n ·:-; 
College and I presume a member of 
the Board of Bishops' High School. 

As an ex-teacher who 11.as had to 
tleal with children from foe c1,ge of 
fonr years, I would have liked to see 
in this document some re.::ommenda
tion that Government should consider 
in the yery near future the setting 11p 
of two kindergarten institutions fol' 
our infants to be staffed by fully quali
fied k'indergnrten teachers according to 
the most modern methods. I am 
happy to read in this document 
what has been said about the Berbice 
High School. I know only too well 
how many prominent persons, in
cluding Members of this Council, 
this institution has produced s ince it 
came into being. I feel sure that if it 
is provided with better facilities such 
as a laboratory, even greater things 
will come from the county of Berbice. 

So far as Essequibo is concerned, I 
think the time is almost overdue for the 
children there to be considered. Com-
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plaints about t he situation tiiere have 
been made to me on many occasions and 
par1mts have been yery much concerned 
about finding homes for their girls who 
had to come into the city for secondary 
education. As a result, I feel that t his 
long-felt want of prodding a secondary 
school for Essequibo is Yery welcome 
indeed. 

We have heard of the method Gov
ernment will adopt to assist in paying 
salaries. This assistance should encour
age schools to employ better qualified 
teachers and also encourage teachers to 
imp1•oye t heir qualifications and w raise 
the general level of their efficiency. 
There is another angle t0 that: tile 
young men and the young women, pre~ 
£erably the women, who have to seek a 
liYelihood after leaving school and ffod 
themseh·es teaching in schools not as a 
vocation but as a means of eking out an 
existence 'Nill b0 able to look around and 
find t heir correct nici1e. No one can 
excel in an occupation which is not of 
their own liking. With regard !;o farm 
schools, like M1·. Luckhoo, I was some
what perturbed in mind that nothing 
was mentioned as to what is to be done 
in the very near future, say, in the 
1956- 1960 period. 

I would ask foat reconsideration be 
giyen this matter in favour of speedy 
action. We should not leave it aside 
until 1960 when many of the lads who 
would .benefit may have left the dis
tricts for town. I beseech the powers 
that be to set up this school between 
1957 and 1960. If this school is set up 
these lads will r emain in the rural 
areas a,nd be succeStSful farmers in
stead of coming to the city and seeking 
an ex~stence which is unsuitable for 
them. 

I was happy to learn that as from 
September the implementations sug
gestecl will begin and that t hey will ba 
going on as time progresses. I would 
like here to say that so far as bhe 
other school:; are concerned we are,still 
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very doubtful as to the means of ap
~1rnach. I would like justice to be done 
;,.,here it is deserved. I do not like tlrn 
approach that involves counting the 
number of children on a percentage 
basis from examination results 

I would like to cou,gratulate GoY
emment on w•hat it is doing for second
nry education, and, like Mr. Luckhoo, 
I would not press at this period 
for fr e e secondary education. 
I would prefer to close my remarks by 
saying that Government must cut its 
coat according to. the amount of cloth 
in its possession I take my seat with 
the hope that t he time is not far dis
tant when the cloth will be in abun
dance and there will be many coats 
t o share around. 

Mr. Ramphal: I feel personal joy 
in associating myself with the motion 
moved by the hon. th e Chief Secr etary. 
Not many years ago - I believe it 
was my first speech in this Council, 
in 1954 - I ma de reference to some 
of the things which the White P aper 
now puts for ward, but it appear ed at 
that t ime that Government was unres
pons ive to public demands and that 
public cries fell on deaf ears. I am 
indeed very happy, even in these clos
ing days, t o find that the Administra
tion behind the ~cene's, had been work
in.g and has now produced a paper 
which is satisfactor y to nearly every
body in this country, 

I therefor e wish to offer my con
gratulations, a long with other Mem
bers, to t he officers of t he Depar tment 
of Education for their very lucid, very 
simple, very full, very fair and nation
alistic Memorandum. I wish also to 
congratulate Government in t aking 
what, t o my mind, is a step in t he 
right direction. Members have re
f erred to the White Paper as a Magna 

_ __ . _, 4 1 ......... 1-. ... ...,. .... l nl-w,ll n ,1 ;+. ,nB-h 

other commendatory names. I con
sider it a very liberal charter and, 
as the Chief Secretary has said, in 
the White Paper itself, a .. New Deal" 
for Ed ucation. I wou ld add my quota 
of congratulations to the Acting Chief 
Secretary on his presentation of ano
ther important Paper on Ecl.ucation 
which has gained acceptance not only 
i•1 this Council but in all branr.hes of 
communal life. I do not know hew 
he has been able to so manipulate t he 
'· ·wheels of fortun'c!". 

There ar e some observations that 
I wish to make. I hope not to repeat 
\vhat has been said before, hut if I 
do so I shall do it quickly. The first 
thing I wish to place on record is that 
\\'e see in the White Paper the accept
ance by Govemment of the responsi
bil ity for the total educational needs 
of the community. History in Dritish 
Guiana . as Mr. Luckhoo has said ,is 
not very different from history in 
othe1· countries in certain respects. 
With education, it has followed one 
pattem: that at one time it was for 
the classes a nd with t he passage of 
time and with the liber alising of ideas 
and so forth it has gradually become, 
'education for t he masses'. Origina lly 
it was the responsibility of the individ
ual to look after the education of the 
child. Gradually, as time went on and 
with the civilising influence of many 
t hings Government, of a ll people, have 
110w accepted the r esponsibili ty for 
education. P ara. 4 (a) of the Memo
randum I believe puts t he matter very 
clearly. It says; if I may be permit
ted, Sir: 

'' There are certain fundamental }Joints 
to be kept in mind in considering the 
system of post-primary education at the 
present time: 

(a) Post-primary education should 
not be regarded in isolation but should 
be considered as one of the stages in 
education coming after the elementary 
or 'primary' stage for children between 
the ages of about 5 and 10+ and to be 
-t,..1 1 .... ~.,,....-1 h .. 1h ln-'ho1•' n 1 • rf,11•+-ha,•' orl11,...~ -
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tion to be given either at Colleges and 
liniver sities, or part-time or full-time 
at institutions offering specialised forms 
cf training," 

If we couple that with the words in 
the White P aper, at page 11, we get 
Govemment' s a cceptance of t hese im
portant prin ciples. This latter refer
ence states : 

"Government considers that the memo
randum has rightly stressed the import
ance of considering the total educational 
needs of the colony and that it is essential 
that regard be paid to advancing in some 
n::easure on all educational fronts, primary, 
£eccndary, technical, agricultural and vo
cational." 

Therein lies the a~ceptance of Gov
ernment of this total re.sponsibility. I 
am very sorry that the hon. Member had 
to include in that statement of policy, 
which i.s really to be the guide to our 
destiny, the \.vord:: ' · in some mea.su re." 
These are t o my mind reaiistic words. 
Vast numbers of people like me would 
like to see free education for all no\\·, 
in our time, but we must be realis tic 
enough to re,ilize that we have to go 
s lowly as our resources can afford us. 
Although I regr et that that phrase has 
found a place there, I realize it is a 
statement of realism. 

There are other important de
clarations to whi,ch I would like to re
f er and the declaration point to 
Queen's College Govemment Secondary 
Education Institution. There is a 
phase in the f irst sen tEn ~e in paragraph 
,1 of the Sessional Paper t o which I 
want to draw att ention. The paragraph 
reads : 

'' It is accepted that Queen's College and 
Bishop's High School mu st be fully in
tegrated with the national ed1,cational 
system and must come within the general 
control. and supervision of the Ministr y 
and Dep3rtment nI E.ducation." 

I really wonder if a few words did 
not get away by some chance in that 
phrase "and the Department of Educa
tion," because I r ather f eel that the 

Colleg,es ought to be under the Minis
try of Education. 'That is no critisism 
of 'the statement. I merely refer to that. 
I feel th;:i.t the whole education s~'stem 
must find itself under the Minis try of 
E ducation. 

I want to congratulate Govern
ment and pa r ticularly the acting Chief 
Secretary, who is the Minister of 
Education, in putting in a word which 
I do not see often in any Government 
document, and that is the word " nation
al". We usually find such documents 
referring to Colony, b ut now we have 
"nat ional educational .s.,·stem." I wish 
to congratulate the hon, the Chief 
Secretary on really putting it as it 
should be. We should begin to think of 
ourselves in terms of a nation. We may 
not have reached quite that stage, but 
it is good that we begin to think in 
that di rection. 

I wish to join with the hon. Mem
ber, Mr. Luckhoo, in asking· Govern
ment to consider very favourably this 
propo.sal put in the Memorandum that 
schools such as Queen's College, etc., 
should be managed by autonomous 
Boards. There is much to commend the 
idea. I want to impress on Government 
the absolute neces,sit.,· for doing it and 
doing it very quickly. I want to go a 
litt le fur ther than that. I want to ask 
Go_vernment not only to set up auto-
11omous Boards but to appoint the 
Chairman to serve for a period of 
years, as they do in some advanced 
countries. Even the P resident of the 
U.S.A. has been president of an educa
tional institution. It is true that what 
we want on these Boards is fresh life 
and experience coming in. I think we 
should have these Boards r.echarged 
ever so often. J t hink it would do a 
great dea l of good to this country
this private s timulus, change and nat
ional inspiration. 

It is not v.ery often I f ind myself 
disagi·eeing with the logic of the hon. 
Member, Mr. Luckhoo. His logic i.s 
usually good, but in his explanation qf 
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the reasons fot• the retention of the 
'· Prep." Form at Queen's College, I am 
afraid, his logic went astray. What 
we foe! is that Queen's College is an 
institution for higher education and so 
the space afforded there should be 
ui:ed for nothing other than higher edu
cation. If it is a question that Govern
ment wants a Kindergarten s~hool or 
whatever you like, we say it ought to 
be in a se,parate building. This is a 
question of space and not places for 25 
boys in the " Prep." Form. It may be 
25 boys for the Sixth F orm. I am very 
happy with this statement in the 
Memorandum and Government's de
cision in the White Paper for the 
abolition of the " Prep." Form. 

Now I wish to say that I have 
every respect and regard for the work 
which the lady in charge of the "Prep." 
Form at Qu.een's College has done 
throughout the years. This is a matter 
of principle and has nothing at all to 
do wit h the work she has done. It is 
just the case that Queen's College is an 
institution for higher education and 
must remain as such- Indeed I have 
a wish much higher t han what I have 
seen in the White Paper for Queen's 
College and Bishops' High School, 
although for the t,ime being I would 
wish them to remain under the con
trol and guidance of the Ministry of 
Education. 

I hope the time is not far dis tant 
when Qu.een's College and Bishops' 
High School would be the found ation 
of a University College in Bl'itish 
Guiana. We have a great future, if we 
only husband that f uture properly, and 
I would wish to see us concentrate our 
efforts on Queen's College in that 
direction. We have on the staff of 
Queen's College our own boys with very 
high qualifications and-I speak this 
out of my acquaintance with -education 
- they can be utilized in doing far 
higher work than that which they are 
ca11ed upon to do now. This, however, 

is not the time when we are asking 
for that. I am looking forwar d to it 
in a few years to come. 

There is one thing on which I 
am very sorry to disagree with Gov
ernment. But, shali I say that I am 
very happy that Government has seen 
fit to increase Primary Scholarships 
by 10. We would have wished to see 
more. I wish to congratulate Govern
ment for increasing the number. I 
think this Council ought to take a 
great deal of credit for the number of 
scholarships we have added during the 
life of this Government. But there is 
one thing I do not agree with and that 
is Government's niggardliness in re
spect of Guiana Scholarships. We are 
spending thousands of dollars to get 
our boys and girls in the Civil Service 
and other branches, technically and 
otherwise, prepared for specialized 
service in our Services, 

What reason is there that we 
should not increase the number of our 
Guiana Scholarships from two to five? 
I congratulate Government in carrying 
it up by one, but that is very stingy. I 
cannot see it would entail so much 
money. I go further and say it would do 
so much good in the future; w.e would 
not have to look to other places for 
our qualified men as we would have 
them in course of time from among the 
boys and girls who have gone out to be 
qualified. 

These are not the clays when our 
boys ar,e only looking to become lawyer s 
with these scholarships which a re open 
and embrace al! branches of learning. 
Our boys are returning back qualified 
to take all the various jobs available. 
I wish to commend to Government's 
consideration to increase th e s e 
scholarships, not by one, but by three. 
In other words, make the number of 
Guiana Scholarships five, sc; that after 
the next four Ol' five years we shall 
have not only 12 boys and/ or girls but 
as many as 20 ot· 25 coming back every 
year. I do commend that very strongly 
to my hon. Friend, the hon. the acting 
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Ghief Secretary. I know, however, that 
he is under the thumb of the hon. the 
Financial .Secretary, but I am sure that 
if the hon. the acting Chief Secretary 
could have won us all ov.er, the hon. 
the Financial Secretary can hardly 
elude his persuasion. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
cannot recommend the increase uf the 
vote, but he can take advanfagc of 
the Resolution and nrge his propcsal. 

Mr. Ramphal: I am very grateful 
to Your Honour for your assistance in 
this matter, but I would not like in 
any way to 1postpone the debate or de
cision on this motion. I am joining 
with the others in recommending to the 
hon. the acting Chief Secretary con
sideration of this matter, and I am 
sure that if he does and Government 
agrees to the number ,put forward this 
Council or any succeedi ng Council will 
not hesitate to provide the funds. I 
wish to ask the hon. the acting Chief 
Secretary to get this in his mind, that 
this is not a gift we are asking for. 

It is an investment which is going 
to produce dividends· in years to come. 
We are really inve·sting money on peo
ple who will come .back and give their 
services to the Colony. I commend that 
phase of the .proposal to him. I am 
getting a lo.t of support from Members 
to raise the number from five to six. 
I do commend that also. 

The last important point I want to 
make, is that Government has now ac
cepted as part of its total responsibil
ity assi!ltance to private schools. From 
the Report we gathe1· that the Govern
ment Schools - Qu.een's College and 
Bishops' Hi gh School- and the Berbice 
High School which are in recaipt of 
Government Funds cater for less than 
2,000 students, and there are 5.000 
other students who are going to private 
secondary schools. I wi~h to draw out 
pf that the great debt which Govern-

ment owes to those people who carry out 
this educational work. 

The hon. l\'Iember, Mr. Luckhoo, 
has already refencd to it in very cl.ear 
and unmistakable terms, and SQ I do 
not wish to repeat it but merely wish 
to endorse what he said. Howev.er, I 
wish to go one step further and refer 
to what is within your knowledge and 
mine and to place on .r.ecord our deep 
debt of gratitude to those who had 
served this country in their time ex
ceedingly we!J in th.e educational fi,eld. 
I wish to refer to the late Miss Baskett, 
one who is only a name to me, the late 
Mr. Cocket, and the late Mr. Alfred 
Athiel Thorne, and the late Mr. Black
man, also Mr, A. B. Hazlewood who is 
still with us in this country. They have 
been pioneers in their time. The Prin
cipals of the Berbice High School, St. 
Stanislaus College, St. Rose's and St. 
Ursula's Schools, and the work of the 
Jesuit Fathers and Nuns of the Con
v,ents of Mercy-a]] those people h ave 
labomed in the secondary educational 
field of this country without expecta
tion of reward and for the good of the 
community. 

I wish also to place on record 
our deep g r at i t u cl e to them for 
what they have e,ndeavoured to do. 
While it is true that some of their 
schools a re now going to be grant-in 
aid sch ools, they are going to be re
q)onsible for much money according 
to the proposals put before us. Pos&ibly, 
that would be some satisfaction to t hem 
for all they have suffered in th e past. 
I have bee.n a colleague of these people 
for many years and I appreciate the 
difficulties and heartaches which they 
have to go through. I feel that a ll those 
who have gone before are persons to 
whom the whole commu n ity stands in
debted. 

I wish to congratulate Government 
on its bold policy: I think Mr. Luckho.o 
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has referred to it already a,nd has 
i,;aid that this is not a policy of ren
dering assistance but one of attempt
ing absorption. I am very happy indeed 
that no attempt is being made to kill 
private enterprise in education. I do not 
think we mu~t kill it, for we would 
lose all it does for education-drive and 
inspi1:ation. 

I wfrh al so to congratulate the 
members of the Committee for the 
str ess they have placed on the question 
of quality as against quantity. Mr. 
Luckhoo has also referred to the fact 
that there would n.ot be any grants t o 
individual~ but to public bodies. In 
other words, it is a case of money to the 
churches a1nd for those individuals who 
will utilize it in the interest of the 
community. Mr. Luckhoo has perhaps 
carried the matter a little further whe,n 
he expl'essed the hope that besides the 
churches certain benefits would go to 
c harity. I wish to endorse the hope that 
these lrodies will benefit from the work 
they undertook in days gone by a nd 
that we would see most of these bodies 
coming back into the educationa l field 
The more they come lrack, the better it 
would be for the country. 

I wish to put in one plea for those 
who were my erstwhile colleagues in 
the educationa l field and who have 
been doing excellent work in town and 
country for the last 25 to 30 year s. I 
wish to put in a s~ecial plea on this 
occasion when we are go~ng to be of 
assistance to them, and it must be a 
source of gratification to these people 
to know that they meri t cons ideration 
for their work and that they have given 
quite a Yaluruble service to the com
munity. I do think that these degree
less teachers have performed good work 
in the community and that they are to 

be commended to the sy,mpathetic con
sideration of the Ohief Seci:etary and 
this Government. 

I want t o join issue with the Ohief 
Secretary or t he Government Mii1ister 
of Education, on the amount o'f money 
h e provided for organisation. At t he 
bottom of pnge G we find that fol' 
schools well-equipped with laboratories 
there will be a grant of $1,000. When 
we read on we find that Queen's Col
lege 1has six laboratories and that a 
m1mber of schools will be extended 
along the lines of Queen's College. If 
we are going to have \>Veil-equipped 
schools I can hardly see how $1,000 
would be suffident to- provide the 
necessary improvement. I have, in my 
own t ime, tried to set up a physics 
l::boratory at my school. and the cash 
ran into thousands of dollnrs. That is 
the basis for my criticism, and I can 
see that this estimated su,m of $1,000 
i.s going to be very small indeed. It is 
hoped that coEsiderntion will be given 
to the question of increasing it . I want 
to see all the buildings concerned 
equipped with laborator ies the same 
size as t hat of Queen's College other
wise they would be of very little use. 

There is another point to whioh I 
would like to draw the attention of 
Government, a.nd that is the question of 
selecting the schools for whic.h play
grounds will be provided. As I under
stand it, on page 5 of the White P aper, 
it is proposed that as from September, 
1957, special grants WO'uld be paid to 
selected schools. If we turn back 
to page 4 we would find that this 
would be subject to certain conditions, 
and the fact t hat a school has been 
passed for this payment does not auto
matica lly entitle it to do so. I can see 
no great difficulty arising in the ques
tion and I do not 8,~ree with bhe sug
gestion of proceeding on another basis 
of selection. Mnybe it would not satis
fy everybody, but it would remvoe any 
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· c.:harge of discrimination and make 
selection more satisfactory through the 
year-s. I think the scheme could also 
be a full one for a wider area rather 
than being one for a selected area. I 
wis:h to congratulate Government very 
heartily, however, for what it has 
achieved in this respect, the progress 
being recorded on page 10 of the White 
Paper. 

While Government is waiting, pri
vate enterprise is doing a great deal in 
this direction, and it is only proper, it 
is only right that we in this Council 
should take notice of what is happen
ing outside. We shall await what Gov
emment will do in this matter with a 
great deal of anxiety, but in the mean
while let us not forget that t he Dem
era.ra Bauxite Co. Ltd. is setting up a · 
t_eclrnica:1 high school for the people in 
the-it employment ancl to that concern 
\Ve must offer our sincere 1Jha,nks. 

There is anotiher group in private 
enterprise to whom we stand indebted 
and that is Booker.s S ugar Esta.tell 
Ltd. who is going to open up a teclmi• 
cal training school at Plantation Port 
},fourant. Actual instruction has al
ready ,begun and 16 students are in 

_ training. This will mean that boys in 
the country are going to have a full 
technical education. I mention thes e 
merely to show that we owe a debt of 
gratitude to private enterprise for 
what they are doing. I only trust 
that Government will not be very 
long in formulating its own policy in 
going ahead in similar directions. 

On the question of a~ricultural edu
·cation I must .ioin with my hon. Friend 
in saying that I do sincerely wish t hat 
Government would carry out its po}icy. 
i understand within the circle of Gov-• 
~rnment officers that plans are afoot 
for the pilot school a-ncl I hope Govern
·ment will qll'ick~n the pace with whfc11 

it is being established, for if it is not 
established very qtrickly, when a,n 
elected :Minister comes into office he 
shall see to it that it is, and there
fore "·e must do everything possible to 
s ee that it is done quickly. 

I am not quite in agreement with 
the "Minister" when he says tha.t 
agricultural education is a thing apart. 
On the basis that Government has ac
cepted total education as- its responsi
bility, then agricultural education is a 
part of that total. 

Finfl lly, I think it is very prope1·ly 
put, on page 12 of the White Paper: 

"The full implementat ion of the Memo
randum cannot be achieved overnight and 
much detailed planning will need to be 
done to produce the teachers, regulations, 
curricula, imcl buildings that are neces
sary. The road forward, however, is now 
clear, and as f .. mds become available more 
and more can be achieved. The 
Memorandum attempts to give the 'new 
deal" to 'secondary' education that the 
recent Salaries Structure Report gave to 
'primary schooling'." 

I want to congratulate Government 
and the Member concerned for bringing 
forward this policy, which in time 
to come ·would be known as the 
Porcher Programme. It needs no fur
ther commendation from me, for 1 
think it is the accepted thought of 
every Member of the Council that it is 
laying the inte1lectual foundation for 
prosperity, 

Dr. Fraser: I ·wish to add my 
congratulations to Government for the 
improvements it proposes to introduce 
into secondary education. The new 
feature that children are being 
made to use their hands a11d not the11~ 
heads only is a step in the right direc
tion. Technical education should take 
its· pro·per place in the development of 
th.is Colony. 
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The hon. the Chief Secretary said 
that there will be a new Teachers Train
ing College in 1958 for an increased 
mtmber of teache1·s. I do hope 1.hat the 
increase in the 1iumber of teachers to be 
trained will not be left until when this 
building is completed bnt that Govern

,ment will start the training right now. 

We are quite aware that it would be 
a great financial strain on the Colony 
to provide additional money for sec
ondary education, but there is no other 
alternative with our rapidly increaS•· 
ing population. I would like to '.>tress 
ther efore, that Government tl·y and 
get ah ead with elm in age of land, 
because it is only by increasing tlrn 
national ·wealth from the improved use 
of land that they would be ahle to 
carry out the necessary expencliht1_·e 
in increa.sing our educational faC'ili
ties. The hon. Member, Mr. Lnckhoo, 
has very ably spoken on the motion 
and also the hon, Member, Mr. Ram
phal, 

I hope that Government wonld 
actually do something about the estab
lishment of a Farm School. I see from 
the excellent Memorandum attached 
to this Sessional Paper that Govern
ment is considering establishing tile 
Farm School at the Agricultural Sta
tion at Mon Repos. I do hope ·,,e 
would see this Farm School estab .. 
lished, however small it may he, befo;:e 
1960. We do need to train the people 
of the Colony in proper agr icultural 
methods if we are to make greater 
use of the land. I have very great 
pleasure in supporting this Sessional 
Paper and the motion. 

:Mr. Ja'ilal: I would like to juin 
hon. Members in congratulating Go-.
emment and particularly the people 
concerned with putting up this 
Memorandum explai.ning Governme.nt's 
intention and g iving at full length a 

respect to the furtherance of second
ary education in this country. In these. 
days of high qualifications we no 
longer have the P rimary School L P8.V
ing Certificate entitling a boy or t\ 

g·irl to obtain a job. That merely 
points to the advancement of educa
tion along university lines. It therefore 
seems necessary that we take hold of 
the spirit that not only prevai ls in 
these parts but indeed the wor ld ove:c. 

I am happy about the fact that 
Government is embarki,ng upon a pro
gramme whereby there is going to be a 
decentralization of school::. Too long 
has it been the case whe1·e t he farmer 
or cidl servant in a fa r out,-of-th~-way 
piace on the Essequibo Coast or in the 
Count.,- of Berbice having to spend 
h,rge sums of money for the education 
of theil· children and their family life is 
in some degree broken up for a 1:umber 
of yea rs . I have seen cases of the wife 
and childl'en having to live in George• 
town for the eel ucation of the children 
while the husband toils somewhere i:.1 
the North West Disti'ict or in Esse-· 
quiho. They merely enjoy glimpses 
of a family reunion at holiday time 
when the children are not at school. 
1 feel it is unreasonable to expect a 
family with a humble income to carry 
on like t hat. From a social point of 
view I f eel t hat takes a great share 
in the bl'eaking up of marriages, in
deed in the breaking up in some degree 
of the social fahl'ic of our country. 
Therefore I feel that this decen
tralization is going to meet wi t.h 
approbation from one and all. 

I am particularly glad to note that 
those private peo_ple, who had been 
fo rced to carry the burden and re
sponsibility of furnishing schools for 
those ch ildren who could not find 
places in Government E stah!isb.od 
Schools, are now going to receive some 

.L.:. ___ T l,r , T•!".'.I. 
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seen four very large private secondar y 
schools which have done exceedingly 
well, and have furnished this country 
with sons and daughters who have 
taken their places in the various phases· 
of t he countr y's activities a,nd done 
exceedingly well, I know of at least 
four such secondary schools that h;1d 
to pass on, though they had done ex
ceedingly good work, because of lhe 
fact that the pernons who had bu ilt. 
those organizations had either depart-· 
ea· this life or had changed occupation , 

'l'he schools d ied with them. I 
think that ·was a wrong thing. A 
school is really an institut ion and 
should cany wit h it a tradition. I 
have heard the hon- Member, Mr. 
Luckhoo, refe1· to the tradit ion of 
Queen's College. I have heard the 
boys of the Berbice High School refer 
to the great tradition of their school. 
Once t he stru cture or life of t he sc!1ool 
is bi·oken the effect of its tradition is 
lost. With the help that Government 
i~ offering now I can see that the in
stitutions of today will h ave a chan ce 
of building a tradition, bu il d ing some
t hing t hat ·we can look back to in his
tory. 

I f eel that each and every sclwo1 
that has moulded the minds of the citi
zenry should he able to make its nam~ 
in t he Hall of F ame. I am partkularly 
gratified to note in th is programme 
some step forward is being taken ia 
the very Primary Schools t hemselves. 
I have always felt-I do not share the 
yiews of some Members on the matter 
of '' P rep." Form - that the time will 
come when our Primary Schools, so 
equipped with basic knowledge, would 
be able to give the children such basic 
t r aining that not only the " Prep." "B'orm 
would disappear from Queen's College 
and Bishops ' High School but Forms 1 
and II would a lso go. 

As I see it, with better facilities 
children from primary schools, having 

reached the school leaving level, would 
be able to win for them selves a place 
in form III in any secondary school. 
Those are my views a nd I am pos itive 
that the t ime will come when such a 
th ing would h appen, because we are 
going to train our teachers better and 
so on. I know that up to r ecently 
nearly all the la ds who entered second
ary schools came from form III of the 
primary schools and almost everyone 
did well. I a lso know that a very in
tense programme would be prosecuted 
with respect to the training of teach
ers, and I feel that in time to cume 
very near to what is expected of teach
ers at Universit y standard. By that 
I mean that I think the t ime has come 
when instead of setting papers and 
marking them here, that would be done 
at the U.C .W .T ·. 

I feel that before long we a re go
ing to be producing many tt!achers 
and not only would they be able to 
supply British Guiana's n eeds, but I 
can see the Teachers' T raining Ce1ltre 
as something that should be erected 
very quickly, and if ,ve finally h c~ar 
that this count r y has accepted federa
tion, our teachers would be able to 
compete with those in the various 
schools throughout t he West Indies. 
I f eel that it is a deal that is ripe and 
that it is up to British Guiana to take 
its share. While one might t hink that 
it is a clay dream, one could see t hat 
in time we would produce a large crop 
of teachers and it is only right that we 
1sh ould unify our standard so t hat ,ve 
would be able to compete very r eason
ably with the West Indies for such 
jobs. 

I also des ire to stress the absolute 
necessity of improving our training in 
handicraft. It was exceedingly grati
fying to me, as a legislator , to find that 
om exhibits which were on show in 
Trinidad took the West Indies by storm 
8- few weeks ago. I read with. a very 
great sense of pride about the excel-
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lence of British Gu iami,'s -exhibits with 
particular r eference to basket,;; and 
small wood ,,,·ork. It is no exaggera
tion to say th :it ou;· exh ibi ts took th£i 
West Indies by storm, and oul.' baskets 
were described by the Chief Minister 
of Trinidad as being among the bed 
seen in this part of t he worid. The 
·w·ood work was do1:e by B. G . boys 
and I feel sure it was the result of a 
training scheme, ,:tarted some years 
ago. I asked about this particular 
part of the exhibits and was told that 
the lads who made these articles hau 
gone through a course of training at 
the wood-working school. I mentio1i 
this in Council because it goes to 
,;how that technical training is some
thing to be reckoned with anrl that 
many orders are being received i11 the 
Colony for certain it ems in that res
pect. If this is going to justify t!1e 
expenditure of any mo,1ey for the 
future, then we have already gone a 
goocl way in this direction. 

Yet there are such things in my own 
mind - small plants producing things 
like ta,bles and ash trays on a real mass 
production basis. but we must have 
training first, ~nd I commend these 
ventures for training in the technical 
Helds . The lowly basket was some
t hing I was sur,prised a bout. Bntis~1 
Guiana was the place selected as hav-
ing put out the -best ibasketry out of 
several West Indian stalls. I have 
passed through ou-r markets here and 
h~:.ve literarty spurned the basket vvork 
being put out, a ild I have come to 
know that I was ignorant of what we 
were producing_. These little endeavours 
might well ris e to high prop:irtions. 
We need every kind of support for our 
small industries and I would urge 
Government, if urging there is need for, 
to proceed with this programme of 
technical ed ucation in every 'branch. 

I want to tmge something else. 
started out to say it seemed somewhat 
hackneyed to r efer again to Govern
ment's promise to put the far m school 
proposal into effect. While I hate to 
liken Government unto a stone. I must 
s-ay that if we keep rubbing it in hard 
enough the stone will wear down. vVe 
must pursue this matter becausr. British 
Guiana's destiny, as I see it, is cer
tainly :-igricultural for a numiber 0£ 
years to c-0me, unless there _is large
scale development of mining. Our l\1Im1 
Re,pos farm is already in the mriking: 
- I have seen some of the work there. 
1 f eel that the time has come when 
Government must take some step for 
trub1 ing in agricu-lture. 

We have to forget - and this is 
always Sir Frank McDavid's advice to 
the country - such fancy thoughts as, 
"Britich Guiana the Elysium .. . " It is 
1~ot. It is a land of toil and tears. 
The sooner peo•ple here learn that no
thing is going to come easily and that 
we have got to work and address om:
selves seriously to doing onr bit, the 
better. Om· lads basically are a farm
ing lot. In many ca,ses thei:r history is 
one of farms and more farms. Agri
wltural development is a necessity. I 
do not know if there is any effort at 
all in this direction we must put off, 
sin ce it is a field of endeavou1r we 
must prosecute. 

3efore I take my seat I <lo want 
to joiJl with other Members in praise, 
by saying that as I sat listening t o 
vaTious Members and having read this 
document about 10 times over last 
night. I begin to take more pride in 
what people in Br it ish Guiana can do. 
As I have said in this Council, we have 
won great places in certain field>'. 
This document is tn1ly something that 
would have an everlasting mark on the 
careers of the young· people of om 
country, and some pr.aise should 
be offered for what Mr. Luck• 
hoo descri'bed as 'our chu•rter'. 
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'l'he Chief Secretary (replying) : 
ft is certainly heartening to the Gov
ernment and myself, and I know to the 
officers of the Department of Educa
tion, to find such a Yery favourable 
reception to this memorandum whici1 is 
the product of many long hours and 
months of study and research. 

I am extremely grateful to hon. 
Members for the kind things they 
said about me. Normally, I should 
just blush and keep quiet, but on this 
oceasion I must speak as I cannot 
claim the credit. Most of the work, 
on the Ministerial side, relating to the 
memorandum and the Sessional Paper 
was done by the substantiYe Chief 
Secretary, Mr. Jakeway, and the praise 
belongs to him. 

I would like to touch on one or 
two points which have been made. 
First of all, the question of agricul
tnnd education and foe Fann School. 
Well, as I pointed out in JllY opening 
i;peech, and as commented upon by 
Members ·who have spoken, I have been 
at pains to emphasize that Government 
certainly does not reject the idea of a 
Farm School; just the contrary. It ac
cepts the principle very warmly indeed, 
and it is our earnest desire to start 
~, Farm School just as soon as we c.an 
afford to do so. 

Farm Schools are extremely ex
pensive to run. I have not foe figures 
in front of me but speaking of farm 
institutions the one in Trinidad, which 
is admittedly not quite the same thing 
we have in mind but is run along the 
same Jines, costs about $22,000 per pupil 
1'.>er annum to run and, I believe, there 
has been $700,000 of capital investment. 
H is an extremely expensive proposi-
t10n. ou ave o 111 e men, pro
per instructors. It is something foat 
has. to be planned for very carefully 
I woutd like to assure hon. Members 
that it is being planned for. And 

I would like to give the assurance· to 
this Council that just as soon as the 
country can afford it we will start on 
this proposal. 

The othe1· point which i1as possibly 
attracted the most attention this 
afternoon is one which, I feel, I must 
reply to, but I do not want to gh·e it 
too much emphasis, otherwise it may 
be taken out of its perspective. That 
is the question of discontinuing foe 
preparatory forms at Queen's Colleg·8 
and the Bishops' High School. After 
all, we a1·e dealing with the provision 
of secondary education for children in 
this country in the future, and one 
,·elatiYely srnall point should not cloud 
the issuP., but to clear up some m_is
conception I would like to make the 
following points, particularly in re
lation to Queen's College. 

First of all, fois Govemment has 
never suggested that there is a1iything 
wrong, with these "Prep." Forms as 
such, or that there is any question of 
snobbishness or anything like that. I 
would like to get that understood. But 
there is the question of justification. 
It 11as been estimated that the 25 to 30 
boys in the Queen's College " Prep. 
Form" cost this Government around 
$175 per pupil per annum; the cost per 
pupil is• probably rather Jess for the 
50 to 60 girls at the Bishops' High 
School. That J,11eans to say that some
t hing like $12,000 to $15,000 a year 
are being spent on these "Prep." Forms, 
when that money should be spent !'eally 
on Secondary Education. In the Primary 
School, it do2s not cost more than $40 
per pupil per year. We feel that that 
money will be better spent elsewhere. 

Consequently, I would like to cross 
swords with the hon. Member, Mr. 
Lucki100, but in his absence I cannot 
yery well do so. However, I would like 
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to take him up on the question of 
space. He said that by discontinuing 
the '· Prep." Form at Queen's College 
there will not be additional :;;pace. 
That is hardly logical. 

The ·· Prep." Form is housed. in a 
large class room big enough to 
be divided into two ordinary class
l'Ooms. I am creditably advised that 
at Queen's College they will be 
able to provide other additional 
teaching space .as well. Thus witn a 
minim11m amount .of extra building if 
we discontinue the "Prep." Form it 
would be possible to introduce an addi
tional stream of 90 to 100 additional 
secondary pupils in Queen's College. 

I haye various other arro,vs in my 
quiver, but I do not think it is neces
f'a ry to discharge them. My hon. 
Priend., Mrs. Dey, made a strong appeal 
for a kindergarten school. Here 
again, I haYe sympathy for i1er feel
ings, bnt we are up against, as I said 
:it the beg·inning of this debate, the 
problem of finance, the problem of 
haying s6 many thinga we want to do 
and haring t o be realistic about the 
fact that we can only do _what we can 
afford. As. for the " Prep." Forms, I 
am afraid it is ti1e same for the Kin
dergarten Schools. I cannot see that 
we can devote money so urgently 
needed for Secondary Educa1;ion for 
Kindergarten Schools at the present. 

My hon. Friend, Mr. Ramphal, 
took me to task •Yer the Guiana Scholar
ships. r was yery grateful to him 
that he did not p1·ess too far. I haYe 
noted his point. but I would like to 
point out that foe Guiana Scholarsh ip 
is completely unconditional, and al
though it is a very good ;;cholarship to 
award, the fact remains that the win
ner of it is not bound to come back 
here and can be lost to the conntry. 
As hon. Members know, this GoYel'l1•· 

ment has Yoted considerable sums of 
money during its lifetime for the 
award of conditional scholarships. 
'these scholarships are not confined to 
the Service but are open for competi
tion to anybody but for i;pecific 
purposes, nncl haYe the condition that 
the holder after he or she has quali
fied in wnaterer snbje-ct he or she 
has studied must come back to this 
conntry and serYe the Gorernment for 
at least fi,·e years. 

The achantages of these scholar
ships are first of all, you are sure 
that the person who is awarded a 
scholarsh ip takes a subject wh ich is 
going to qualify him in a profession 
this country needs, and secondly, you 
are reasonably sure that he will come 
back after he has qualified and give his 
sen·ices to the countr y. Government's 
yiew is that we should concentrate 
more on awarding conditional scholar
ships rather foan awarding entirely 
open scholarships. 

The hon. Member, Mr. Ramphal, 
was n !so .a little bit doubtful abont 
the amount of money which we had 
decided to allocate for Grants foi· 
Laboratories. I am sure he speaks 
with more personal knowledge of ti1e 
subject than I hm·e, but I would like 
to point ont that these are annually 
recurrent grants; in addition there 
are proposals for special capital grants, 
towards the cost of building and the 
cost of equipment as well. So that is 
another source to obtain assistance 
from for building and equipping a 
laboratory. 

Reference was made to the need to 
train more teachers as quickly as pos
sible and not to delay this until foe 
new Training College has been con
struc-t2d. I think it was the hon Mem
ber, Dr. Fraser, who said that I said 
that the new Training College would 

be built in 1958. I said it will be 
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sforted in 1958. As I told you in my 
opening speech, we are already holding 
a number of refresher courses for 
teachers. We are training as many 
teaci1ars as we haYe accommodation for 
at the moment, but if it is possible in 
any way to step up the number of 
teachers for training before the new 
college is built, I shall certainly loo!;: 
into that question and, if possible, try 
do something about it. 

I was extraonlinat·ily inten,sted to 
hear the hon. M1·. J ailal's speeeh about 
his experience at the recent fair in 
Trinidad ;tnd tile reaction in the West 
Indies to British Guiana's handicrafts. 
I think that was, very heartening news 
nnd, as the hon. Member has said, it 
i;ppears to bear out the correctness of 
t.he policy which we haYe adopted here 
.'Incl it gh·es full justification to foe 
-:unsicler;1 ble emphasis that th is Memor
andum and Sessional Paper plat:e un 
the continuance of technical education 
and the general broadening of the b;tsis 
of all secondary education with the in
tention of making people more liberally 
educated and more practical as well as 
more academic. 

I think it very heartening news. l 
think there is only one other thing that 
I should mention, and it is with regard 
to the annual distribution of county 
~c~,olarships to which I have referred, 
and which are set out in the Sessio11al 
Paper. The Scholarships which have 
been alloca tecl to GeoTgetown and the 
county of Demerara will be divided be-

tween boys and girls, pro mta as in 
ot·he1· counties. I have nothing more to 
say, except to thank hon. Members for 
an excellent debate in which it has 
been a great privilege to take part. 

I am quite sure that this document 
which I am now going to ask hon. 
Members to approve will go down in 
the history of this Colony as some
thing· really worthwhile and I think 
the members of this Government will 
feel proud when they remember that it 
,, as they who broug·ht these proposals · 
to fruition. I now beg to move the 
motion. 

Mr. Speaker: I should like to say 
that I, on my own part, have listened 
to th is debate wit,h very great interest. 
I could say a !!OOd many things, but I 
rrould rather not do so. 

However, the Sweetenham circular 
was the basis for better conditions for 
children of East Indian descent. It 
was not the fault of the Administra
tion that some of them did not attend 
school. By common consent of the 
pa rents they were f°orced to work 011 
the estates as each chUd at work meant 
an extra shilling. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Motion affirmed. 

Council adjourned unti l the fol
lowing day. Friday, 31st May, at 2 
p.m. 






